INTRODUCTION
Chromosome condensation is an essential process in all domains of life. During cell division, this process ensures faithful chromosome segregation by facilitating the resolution of replicated chromosomes and preventing chromosome severing in the cytokinesis step (Jensen et al., 2002; Strunnikov, 2006; Swedlow and Hirano, 2003) . Huge multi-subunit protein complexes, known as condensins, play a central role in this chromatin reorganization. A condensin complex was first identified in Xenopus egg extracts (Hirano et al., 1997; Hirano and Mitchison, 1994) and later in prokaryotic organisms (Britton et al., 1998; Jensen and Shapiro, 1999) . A condensin holocomplex is composed of a homo-or hetero-dimer of structural maintenance of chromosomes (SMC) proteins and at least two non-SMC subunits. This is also true of other SMC-based complexes including cohesins. SMC proteins fold into three distinctive parts: an ATPase head domain at one end, an intervening $50 nm-long coiled-coil arm and a hinge domain at the other end. Hinge domains of two monomers interact with each other to form a unique V-shaped dimeric structure. The two head domains are able to bind ATP, but are catalytically inactive until they engage each other to form two composite active sites. The engaged head domains subsequently separate apart upon hydrolysis of the bound ATP molecules (Hirano, 2006; Ivanov and Nasmyth, 2005) . This ATPase activity of condensin machineries is essential for their proper localization on chromosome and for cell viability (Hudson et al., 2008; Mascarenhas et al., 2005) .
E. coli and other g-proteobacter family members, including Vibrio cholerae and Salmonella typhimurium, rely on MukB, MukE and MukF for chromosome condensation and partitioning (Niki et al., 1991; Yamanaka et al., 1996; Yamazoe et al., 1999) , while most other bacteria depend on an SMC protein, ScpA and ScpB (Mascarenhas et al., 2002; Soppa et al., 2002) . MukB has a dimeric structural organization characteristic of the SMC family proteins (Melby et al., 1998) and exhibits low but detectable sequence homology with them (Cobbe and Heck, 2004) , suggesting that MukB is their functional homologue. MukE and MukF are non-SMC subunits that form a complex together and interact with MukB (Fennell-Fezzie et al., 2005; Yamazoe et al., 1999) . Although MukE and MukF are evolutionarily unrelated to ScpA and ScpB , several lines of evidences indicate that MukE and MukF are the functional homologues of ScpB and ScpA, respectively (Fennell-Fezzie et al., 2005; Mascarenhas et al., 2005) . Null mutation of mukE or mukF caused the same phenotypes observed for mukB disruption, such as temperature sensitivity and anucleate cell production (Yamanaka et al., 1996) , indicating that MukE and MukF play an essential role in chromosome condensation.
So far, structural information on the interactions between the condensin subunits has been lacking. Although non-SMC subunits are as essential as the SMC subunit for chromosome condensation/segregation, the functional relationship between them remains mysterious. Moreover, the role of ATP in the functional mechanism of the condensin holocomplexes is virtually unknown. Here, we present three different crystal structures that provide complete pictures of the intersubunit interactions between MukB, MukE and MukF. Ensuing structure-based studies convincingly suggest that the functional mechanism of the MukBEF holocomplex involves ATP-dependent transient disruption of the MukB-MukF interaction, which creates an opening in its ring structures.
RESULTS

Overall Structure of the MukE-MukF Complex
The complex between full-length MukE and MukF was obtained by coexpression of the two proteins in E. coli. The structure of this complex, designated as MukEF, was determined by single isomorphous replacement with anomalous scattering (SIR-AS) and subsequently refined to 2.9 Å resolution (Table S1 ). In the crystal, two MukE molecules interacted with one molecule of MukF. Through the dimerization of MukF, two copies of this heterotrimer associated with each other to form a large (MukF-(MukE) 2 ) 2 hexameric complex ( Figure 1A ). Electron density for the C-terminal part of MukF (residues 328-440) was missing, although it was not cleaved off during crystallization. This invisible portion, corresponding to the last 113 amino acids of MukF, was shown to be responsible for binding the MukB head domain (Fennell-Fezzie et al., 2005) . It is composed of a linker segment (residues A C B Figure 1 . Organization of MukEF (A) Dimeric structure of MukEF in two orthogonal orientations. The top view is to look down the complex along the molecular two-fold axis. MukF forms a domainswapped dimer (Fennell-Fezzie et al., 2005) , to which two copies of the MukE homodimer (MukEa + MukEb) bind. The invisible last part of the protein is represented as dots for the flexible linker and a sphere for the C-WHD. 328-354) and the following C-terminal winged-helix domain (C-WHD). Most likely, this domain was invisible, because it lacked crystal packing interactions and was mobile as a rigid body within the crystal due to the flexibility of the preceding linker segment. MukF comprises four sequentially folded domains: an N-terminal WHD domain (residues 1-120), a four-helix bundle (residues 121-291 composing a6, a7, a8 and a9), a middle region (residues 292-354 composing a10, b4, b5 and a flexible linker) and a WHD (residues 355-440) at the C-terminus ( Figure 1B) . Up to the 281st residue, the MukE-bound MukF structure reported here is essentially the same as the previously reported structure of a stable MukF fragment comprising residues 1-287 (Fennell-Fezzie et al., 2005) . In our structure, residues 282-290 form the last part of the fourth a-helix of the helix bundle. The following middle region of MukF interacts with the MukE dimer extensively and tightly. Notably, the b strand-like segment (b4 and b5) is embedded in the MukE dimer, as if it is a part of the MukE structure ( Figure 1A ,C). Previously, a protein dissection experiment showed that MukF alone was readily cleaved at residues 287, 301 and 330 by proteolysis (Fennell-Fezzie et al., 2005) , indicating that the segment comprising residues 287-330 is intrinsically disordered. Our structure now shows that the binding of MukE results in the disorder-to-order change of this $40 residue-long segment of MukF, and that the following C-WHD dangles from the distal end of the complex.
MukE Interaction with MukF Results in an Elongated
Heterocomplex MukE is composed of two WHDs ( Figure 1C ) that are different in size as well as in structural details. The N-terminal WHDs of two MukE molecules interact with each other to form a homodimeric structure in which the C-terminal WHDs are largely separated apart ( Figure 1C ). The homodimer interface involves a1, a2, the tip region of a4, and a part of the b2-b3 loop of each subunit that together form a flat hydrophobic contact surface. The two subunits of MukE interact with MukF disproportionately. The interface of one subunit, MukEa, is extensive and involves various parts of the molecule that interact primarily with the middle region of MukF (a10 and the first half of the MukEembedded segment) ( Figure 1C ). Additionally, a6 and the following loop of MukEa insert into and interact with a groove between the four-helix bundle and the N-terminal WHD of MukF ( Figure 1C , bottom right). This intermolecular interaction ties up the middle region and the four-helix bundle of MukF rigidly ( Figure 1A ), which is otherwise flexibly connected to each other ( Figure 1B ). In contrast, the interface of the other subunit, MukEb, is limited to b3 that interacts with b5 of MukF, the second half of the MukE-embedded segment ( Figure 1C , top, middle). With the two copies of the MukE dimer, the MukE-embedded segments extend out from the core of MukF in the opposite directions, resulting in the characteristically elongated molecular assembly ( Figure 1A ). With the visible part alone, the longest dimension of MukEF reaches 170 Å .
Structure of the Symmetric Dimer of MukB Head Bound to ATPgS and MukF C-WHD In order to obtain structural information about the interactions between MukB and MukEF, various protein complexes were designed based on the MukEF structure and subjected to crystallization trial. The screening effort included proteins derived from Haemophilus ducreyi MukB, MukE and MukF (designated as hMukB, hMukE and hMukF), which display high sequence identity (> 60%) with their E. coli counterparts. One finally crystallized complex was composed of full-length hMukE, a hMukF fragment (residue 292-443) spanning the middle region and the C-WHD, designated as hMukF(M+C), and the head domain of a hMukB mutant containing an E1435Q substitution (Figure 2A ). This mutant hMukB head, designated as hMukBhd EQ , was generated by replacing the coiled-coils plus the hinge domain with a short linker sequence ( Figure 2A ). It corresponds to one of the two head domains in full-length dimeric hMukB. The E1435Q mutation at the active site was introduced based on several studies showing that a corresponding mutation in ABCtype ATPases effectively stabilizes the ATP-sandwiched head domain dimer of these proteins (Hirano and Hirano, 2004; Moody et al., 2002) . Two different crystal forms of the complex (Form I and Form II) were obtained in the presence of the nonhydrolyzable ATP analog ATPgS. The solution for growing the Form I crystal additionally contained 18 nucleotide double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) at 0.5 mM. While the Form II crystals grew to a huge size in two days and diffracted x-ray poorly, the Form I crystals took more than a month to grow into a tiny size, but diffracted x-ray better (3.1 Å resolution) and were amenable for structure determination (Table S1 ).
In the Form I crystal, the symmetric dimer of hMukBhd EQ complexed with hMukF C-WHD and ATPgS was clearly visible, but the middle region of hMukF and hMukE bound to it exhibited only blobs of electron densities due to poor crystal packing interactions. In addition, the linker segment between the middle region and the C-WHD of MukF was totally unobservable, as it was in the MukEF crystal, confirming that the linker segment of MukF is highly flexible. Two ATPgS molecules are bound to the composite active sites between two molecules of hMukBhd EQ , which are related by the crystallographic 2-fold symmetry ( Figure 2B ). The N-and C-terminal domains of hMukB separated by the coiled-coil region on the primary structure contact with each other tightly. The two coiled-coil roots are located at the side opposite to the interface for binding hMukF C-WHD ( Figure 2B ). A structural superposition reveals that the structure of hMukB head is similar to those of Pyrococcus furiosus SMC head and yeast Smc1 head ( Figure S1A ), despite less than 9% sequence identity with the two proteins. Furthermore, the four sequence motifs, Walker A, Walker B, signature and D-loop motifs, involved in the formation of the composite active sites, are all highly conserved in MukB like other SMC-related proteins ( Figure S1B ,C), supporting an idea that the ATP-dependent head domain engagement/disengagement is a common mechanistic theme underlying the function of these proteins. The binding interface between hMukBhd EQ and hMukF C-WHD is a buried surface area of 1259 Å 2 , which primarily involves a pair of b-strands (b15 and b16) in hMukBhd EQ and b1, a3 and loop a3-b1 in hMukF C-WHD ( Figure 2C ). While the overall intermolecular interaction between the two domains appears similar to that between Smc1 head and Scc1 C-WHD in yeast cohesin (Haering et al., 2004) , detailed interactions are quite different at least in two aspects. First, the residues on a3 were reacted with ATP and mixed with the pBR322 plasmid. Subsequently, DNA electromobility shift assay was performed. The molar ratios of each protein complex to the plasmid are 15, 60 and 240 for the three lanes. The R216E/R218E and K146E mutations (shown in magenta) abrogate the mobility shift of the DNA. R127E (green) has only mild effect and the others (pink) notably reduce the mobility shift. The locations of these mutations are indicated by circles on the electrostatic surface model of the hMukBhd EQ dimer. The coloring scheme for the surface model is shown at the bottom.
of hMukF C-WHD involved in the intermolecular interaction bear no sequence similarity with the corresponding residues of Scc1 (not shown). Second, loop a3-b1 of hMukF C-WHD is markedly long compared with the corresponding region of Scc1 ( Figure 2C ), and the former interacts with hMukB head fairly extensively while the latter is involved in fewer interactions with Smc1 head (not shown).
Identification of the Major DNA-Binding Site on MukB Head
MukB is known to bind dsDNA (Niki et al., 1992; Petrushenko et al., 2006a) , but its DNA-binding site is unknown. The structure of ATPgS-bound hMukBhd EQ prompted us to identify the DNAbinding site on hMukB head. In the dimerized hMukB heads, the top surface containing the coiled-coil roots is decorated with many positively charged residues ( Figure 2D ), indicating that this surface may be responsible for binding dsDNA. We carried out charge-inversion mutagenesis on this and nearby surfaces and subsequently DNA-binding capacity of the resulting mutants was analyzed by DNA electromobility shift assay. A total of six different hMukBhd EQ mutants were generated, and five of them, containing mutations on the top surface, exhibited severe or notable defects in DNA-binding affinity ( Figure 2D ). In comparison, the remaining variant, containing an R127E mutation at the side surface of hMukBhd EQ , showed a mild defect.
These results identify the top surface as the major DNA-binding site on hMukB head. In the Form I crystal, however, electron density for the added DNA was not observed. The lack of electron density may be due to sliding of the DNA on the top surface, which is flat and probably lacks specificity in dsDNA binding.
Only One MukF C-WHD Binds to the Engaged Dimer of MukB Heads in Solution
The Form II crystal of the quadruple hMukE-hMukF(M+C)-hMukBhd EQ -ATPgS complex diffracted x-ray only up to 4.0 Å resolution, and its structure was determined by the molecular replacement method and refined carefully to a full extent. In the structure, two features were unexpected and extremely intriguing. First, the quadruple complex is asymmetric in that only one hMukE-hMukF(M+C) is bound to the ATPgSsandwiched dimer of hMukBhd EQ . Second, the flexible linker segment (residues 329-355) of the bound hMukF(M+C), invisible in the Form I crystal, is visible and surprisingly interacts with one of the two dimerized hMukBhd EQ molecules which is unoccupied by MukF C-WHD ( Figure 3A ). The surface of hMukBhd EQ interacting with the linker segment overlaps with its interface for binding MukF C-WHD in the Form I crystal ( Figure 3B ). The asymmetric unit of the Form II crystal contains two independent copies of the quadruple complex. In these two copies, the commonly visible parts of the linker occupy the same site on the hMukBhd EQ surface ( Figure S2 ), suggesting that the linkerhMukBhd interaction is specific. To verify that the unexpected detachment of hMukF C-WHD from the dimerized hMukB heads takes place in solution, we reacted hMukE-hMukF(M+C)-hMukBhd EQ with ATP to induce dimerization between two copies of this monomeric complex through the head domain engagement. If no detachment of hMukE-hMukF(M+C) takes place, the ATP-bound symmetric dimer of this complex should be the sole product. On the contrary, the complex ( Figure 3C ; band a) was converted into two species: a high-and a low-molecular weight species ( Figure 3C ; bands b and c). Subsequent analyses identified the two bands as the asymmetric hMukE-hMukF(M+C)-(hMukBhd EQ -ATP) 2 dimer and detached hMukE-hMukF(M+C), respectively ( Figure 3C ). The same conversion reaction was also observed with the catalytically active MukE-MukF(M+C)-MukBhd complex derived from the E.coli proteins and the nonhydrolyzable ATP analogue AMPPNP ( Figure 3D , left pannel).
As a control, we employed an engagement-defective MukB head mutant containing an S1366R substitution (designated as MukBhd SR Figure 3D , middle pannel). Without added nucleotide, neither asymmetric dimer formation nor MukE-MukF(M+C) dissociation was observed with any of the three triple complexes ( Figure 3D , right panel). Together, these data demonstrate that the detachment of MukF C-WHD is a consequence of the ATP-mediated head domain engagement.
Being unaware of the detachment of hMukF C-WHD upon addition of ATPgS, we had obtained the Form I and Form II crystals without removing free hMukE-hMukF(M+C). A comparison of the structures in the two crystal forms plausibly explains how engagement of MukB heads induces the detachment of MukE-MukF(M+C) in solution and how this detachment can be reconciled with the formation of the symmetric dimer in the Form I crystal. The first helix (a1) of hMukF C-WHD in the asymmetric dimer is longer by a 2/3 turn compared with that in the symmetric dimer ( Figure 3B ). In the symmetric dimer, a1 in one C-WHD is in close contact with the other C-WHD ( Figure 2B ), indicating that helix unwinding takes place to avoid steric crash when two hMukF C-WHDs are forced to juxtapose to each other by the engagement of hMukB heads. In the Form I crystal, a1 of hMukF C-WHD is likely to be unstably maintained, because its temperature factors (average= 94 Å 2 ) are considerably higher than those (average= 53 Å 2 ) of the other a-helices in the same domain. These observations suggest that the ATP-induced dimerization of hMukE-hMukF(M+C)-hMukBhd EQ in solution results in sterically unfavorable contact between the two bound C-WHDs of hMukF, which destabilizes the head-WHD interaction and consequently allows the flexible linker of one C-WHD to competitively displace the other C-WHD. In the Form I crystal, MukF C-WHD is involved in rather extensive crystal packing interactions ( Figure S3 ), unlike that in the Form II crystal. Conceivably, these interactions in the Form I crystal could have compensated for the destabilized head-WHD interaction, and allowed free hMukE-hMukF(M+C) remained in the crystallization solution to competitively displace the flexible linker bound to hMukBhd EQ to form the symmetric complex during the crystallization process. In solution, the binding affinity between the asymmetric dimer and hMukEÀhMukF(M+C) seems quite low, because incubation of these two complexes even at 1:30 molar ratio (4 and 120 mM) did not result in the formation of the symmetric dimer (data not shown).
Flexible Linker of MukF Is involved in the Detachment Reaction and Its Role Is Physiologically Essential
To test the notion that the flexible linker of MukF plays an important role in the detachment reaction, we constructed a MukF fragment containing its C-terminal WHD only (residues 358-440). This fragment, designated as MukF(C), lacks the residues forming the additional 2/3 turn in a1 in the asymmetric dimer ( Figure 3B ). We prepared catalytically active MukF ( complex, while an unrelated 16-mer peptide at 500-fold molar excess did not ( Figure 4B ). These observations suggest that MukF C-WHD is forced to detach from engaged MukB heads in the ATPase cycle of MukB ( Figure S4 ) and the two transient intermediates related by this detachment step are represented by the structures of the symmetric and asymmetric dimers. We then sought to find novel mutations on the flexible linker of MukF that interfere with the detachment step and result in the stabilization of the symmetric dimer form. Based on the structure of the asymmetric dimer and on a multiple sequence alignment, three sets of mutations on the linker were designed, designated as LM1, LM2 and LM3 ( Figure 4C ). They contain three or four glycine substitutions of the conserved linker residues that are likely to interact with MukB head according to the low resolution structure. We chose multiple mutations, rather than a single mutation, to reduce the binding affinity between the linker and MukB head, considering the fairly extensive linear contacts between the two ( Figure 3A) . LM1, LM2 and LM3 commonly Figure 3C . The symmetric dimer (red arrows; see Figure S5 for the identification), together with the asymmetric dimer (band b), is observed with LM1, LM2 and LM3. LM2 caused precipitation of the dimers and their bands were faint. (E) Intact flexible linker is required for normal cell growth. The mukFEB-null BJ5183(DmukFEB) cells were transformed with the pPRO/mukFEB-GFP plasmid containing each of the indicated mutations on mukF. From this plasmid, MukB having C-terminally fused green fluorescent protein (GFP) was expressed. At 37 C, LM2 and LM3 prevented cell growth as seen for the vector-only control, while LM1 retarded cell growth. Anti-GFP antibody was used to detect MukB-GFP in lysates of the transformed cells by immunoblotting (bottom, left) . Expression of the MukE and MukF proteins were confirmed by partial purification of MukB-GFP containing complexes, coimmunoprecipition with agarose-conjugated anti-GFP antibody (a-GFP), followed by mass spectrometric analysis of the major bands on a denaturing gel (bottom, right).
contain three additional glycine substitutions on a1 ( Figure 4C ), which was intended to disturb its helical structure, thereby removing or lessening the putative steric crash between the two juxtaposed MukF C-WHD on engaged MukB heads. These mutations were introduced into MukF(M+C), and the resulting variants in complex with MukE and MukBhd were prepared. These complexes were reacted with AMPPNP and the reaction products were examined on a native gel. With all these mutations, a new high molecular band (labeled as ''sym'') was observed, as compared with the wild-type complex ( Figure 4D ). The new species was identified as the symmetrically engaged dimer of the triple complex ( Figure S5 ). The mutational effect appears minor, because the symmetric dimer was not a sole product, but observed together with the asymmetric dimer (band b) ( Figure 4D ). In the in vitro reaction, which was virtually an equilibrated reaction, the mutated linkers could have ample time to displace MukF C-WHD from engaged MukB heads interlocked by AMPPNP to generate the asymmetric dimer. In the in vivo situation, however, we speculated that the same mutated linkers might fail to displace MukF C-WHD from transiently engaged MukB heads via ATP, and thus the effect of the mutations could be much more significant than it appears in vitro. Remarkably and consistently, the LM2 and LM3 mutations intro- duced to the plasmid containing the muk operon were temperature sensitive for growth of the muk-FEB-null strain ( Figure 4E ), as seen for the engagement/disengagement-defective mutations on MukB (described below). LM1 also caused retarded cell growth at 37 C, despite barely observable defect in the detachment reaction in vitro ( Figure 4D , E). Probably, with the LM1 mutations on MukF, the ATPase cycle of MukB often, but not completely, skips the detachment reaction step in vivo. These results strongly suggest that the detachment reaction is essential for the functional mechanism of the MukBEF condensin.
Physiological Significance of the ATPase Activity of MukB While temperature-sensitive growth was observed for engagement-defective SMC mutants of B. subtilis (Mascarenhas et al., 2005) , the physiological significance of the ATP-dependent function of MukB has not been established. To this end, we first examined the ATPase activity of full-length MukB. It hydrolyzed ATP slowly but appreciably at a rate of 0.8 ATP/min/MukB dimer, and this ATPase activity was considerably enhanced ($7 folds) by MukE-MukF(M+C) or MukEF ( Figure 5A ). We next generated an E. coli strain lacking the genomic copy of the mukB, mukE and mukF genes. This mukFEB-null strain is temperature sensitive for growth ( Figure 5B ), as observed by others (Niki et al., 1991; Yamanaka et al., 1996) . When supplied with a plasmid containing the mukF-mukE-mukB fragment under the control of the endogenous promoter, the transformed mutant grew normally. On the mukB gene, we introduced K40I or S1366R substitution, whose corresponding mutation in Bacillus subtilis SMC resulted in the ATP binding-defective or engagementdefective head domain, respectively. In another vector, we introduced E1407Q substitution on the mukB gene (equivalent to E1435Q in hMukB) to express disengagement-defective MukB in an inducible manner. All of the three mutations prevented growth of the transformed null mutant at 37 C ( Figure 5B) , demonstrating that the ATP-dependent engagement/disengagement of MukB heads is essential for cell viability and thus for the ATP-dependent function of the MukBEF condensin.
Effect of the Elongated MukEF Frame Structure on the Engagement of MukB Heads
Finally, we investigated the detachment reaction in the context of the dimeric frame of the MukEF complex. We purified MukBhd EQ -MukEF-MukBhd EQ , an 1:2 complex between MukEF and MukBhd EQ , and reacted this complex with ATP to induce head domain engagement and thus the concomitant detachment. As a result of the separation of MukF C-WHD from MukBhd EQ , this reaction generated five new complexes as shown on a native gel ( Figure 6A ; bands 1,2,3,5,6), which were subsequently identified as 1:4, 1:3, 1:2, 1:1 and 1:0 complexes between MukEF and MukBhd EQ ( Figure 6A ; Figure S6 ). Notably, higher-order oligomeric complexes, including a 2:4 complex between MukEF and MukBhd EQ illustrated in Figure 6A , were not formed in the reaction mixture, further confirming that the dimerized MukB head domains cannot bind two C-WHDs of MukF simultaneously. We confirmed that the same result can be obtained with catalytically active MukBhd-MukEF-MukBhd and AMPPNP ( Figure 6B ). Owing to the proximity of the two MukBhd EQ molecules bound to a MukEF frame, we expected that the head domain engagement within a MukEF complex is preferred over that between two copies of the complex. If the intracomplex head domain engagement were to be preferred, (MukBhd EQ -ATP) 2 -MukEF would first arise from this reaction ( Figure 6C ; Mode 1). However, the timecourse analysis showed that the first emerging species was (MukBhd EQ -ATP) 2 -MukEF-MukBhd EQ ( Figure 6A ; lane 2), which is consistent with the intercomplex head domain engagement ( Figure 6C , Mode 2). Progressive increase of free MukEF ( Figure 6A ; lanes 2-5) is also consistent with the intercomplex engagement ( Figure 6C , Mode 2). This unexpected observation suggested that the elongated MukEF frame prevents contacts between the two MukBhd EQ molecules bound to itself. This ''frame effect'' became apparent when we reconstructed engagement of MukB heads within a single MukEF frame; the -MukEF-MukBhd EQ complex was reacted with 2 mM ATP including 10 mCi [g-32P]ATP, and generated products were visualized on a native gel and by autoradiography. The protein bands were identified and tabulated based on the analyses presented in Figure S6 . The autoradiogram shows that the first generated species is (MukBhd EQ -ATP) 2 -MukEF-MukBhd EQ .
(B) Analysis using catalytically active wild-type MukBhd. The wild-type MukBhd-MukEF-MukBhd complex was reacted with 10 mM ATP or AMPPNP. In the presence of AMPPNP, this complex underwent the same conversion reaction observed in A. In contrast, no discrete protein bands or band smearing were observed in the presence of ATP, indicating that the ATP-bound, engaged dimer of MukB heads is short-lived. flexible linker of MukF, comparatively shorter than the MukEF frame, could barely support the connection of the dimerized MukB heads and MukEF that are proximally juxtaposed to each other ( Figure 6D ). Such a particular contact between the two head domains could rarely occur in solution. In contrast, the intercomplex engagement of two MukB heads bound to two different MukEF frames was much more feasible; it was possible in a wide range of the relative orientations of the two complexes without full extension of the linker ( Figure 6D ). We conclude that the detachment of MukF C-WHD proceeds through the head domain engagement involving two different MukEF frames.
DISCUSSION
Heterogeneity of the MukBEF Complex and Its Effect on the ATPase Activity of MukB
Our study provides comprehensible architectural views of the MukBEF condensin, and suggests that the ATPase activity of MukB can vary depending on the oligomerization state of this condensin. Through the interaction between MukB head and MukF C-WHD, one MukB dimer and one MukEF complex together can form the smallest tripartite ring structure, the MukB-MukEF ring shown in Figure 7A . In addition, association of MukB and MukEF in a hand-in-hand fashion could form larger closed ring structures ( Figure 7A ), consistent with the heterogeneous MukBEF complexes observed by electron microscopy (Matoba et al., 2005) . In all these holocomplexes, MukB have potentially increased ATPase activity, because MukE-MukF(M+C) enhances its ATPase activity ( Figure 5A ). In the smallest MukB-MukEF holocomplex, however, MukEF will negate its stimulatory effect, because its elongated frame structure prohibits contact between the two MukB heads bound to it. This complex can hydrolyze ATP through intercomplex contact, but this diffusional encounter would be quite slow ( Figure 7B ). In contrast, the higher-order complexes should have higher ATPase activity, because MukEF promotes contact between MukB heads by restricting their free diffusion ( Figure 7B ). At present, it is enigmatic why the MukEF frame is designed to suppress the intracomplex engagement of two MukB heads bound to it. One possibility is that MukB-MukEF may maintain its closed ring structure within which DNA fibers are entrapped for an extended time period despite the presence of ATP.
Functional Implication of the Detachment Reaction A crucial observation made in this study is that the ATP-dependent engagement of MukB heads is coupled to the detachment of MukF C-WHD from the dimerized MukB heads, an unexpected consequence of ATP binding to the head domain. An equally significant observation is that the intactness of the MukF's flexible linker is as essential as ATP hydrolysis by MukB for normal cell growth. Our biochemical data strongly suggest that the novel mutations on the linker segment block or interfere with the detachment reaction in vivo, although we cannot completely rule out a possibility that the linker is involved in an unknown essential process. How could the detachment reaction be correlated with the function of this condensin complex? While MukEF significantly inhibits the MukB-DNA interaction in vitro (Petrushenko et al., 2006b ), MukB, MukE and MukF colocalize on chromosome in vivo (She et al., 2007) . The two seemingly conflicting observations raise a possibility that the MukBEF complex may bind chromosomal DNA topologically. An obvious consequence of the detachment of MukF C-WHD from MukB head is transient opening of the closed condensin rings ( Figure 7C ). In the catalytic cycle of ATP hydrolysis, the detached MukF C-WHD should spontaneously reattach to MukB head upon ATP hydrolysis that drives the two engaged MukB heads apart ( Figure S4 ). We speculate that different parts of chromosomal DNA could enter the condensin rings through this opening and be entrapped by the following reattachment of the two domains. In this ATP-dependent manner, a collection of the condensin rings could encircle different parts of chromosomal DNA, which may be a critical aspect of chromosome compaction.
Inhibition of the ATP-Independent Functions of Free MukB by MukEF
MukB, MukE and MukF are expressed from the corresponding structural genes of an operon (Yamanaka et al., 1996) . Despite the operon structure, the expression of MukB was reported to be higher than that of MukE and MukF in E. coli (Petrushenko et al., 2006b) , suggesting that free MukB would exist in cells. Overexpression of MukE and MukF, which should deplete free MukB, results in chromosome segregation defects (Yamanaka et al., 1996) , suggesting that function of free MukB is physiologically important. Free MukB was shown to be involved in reshaping of DNA, such as DNA knotting/supercoiling and shrinking in an ATP-independent manner (Cui et al., 2008; Petrushenko et al., 2006a) . Notably, MukEF exerts only inhibitory effects on the DNA-reshaping activities of free MukB in vitro, for which interaction between MukB and DNA should be a prerequisite (Petrushenko et al., 2006b; She et al., 2007) . We found that the N-terminal domain of MukF is overwhelmingly negatively charged ( Figure S7 ). Thus, this domain within a holocomplex is likely to interact with the positively charged top surface of MukB head, identified as the DNA-binding site ( Figure 2D ). Our structures provide rational grounds for probing the observed inhibitory effect of MukEF in vitro and exploring the physiological significance of the ATP-independent functions of free MukB.
Concluding Remarks
Progress in deciphering the molecular mechanisms of chromosome condensation has been hampered by limited structural information about condensin machineries. The presented structures and the delineated roles of ATP hydrolysis and the MukF's flexible linker will serve as a strong foundation for detailed understanding of chromosome condensation/segregation at molecular level.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
(Detailed Experimental Procedures can be found in Supplemental Data.)
Protein Production
All proteins were expressed in the E. coli BL21 (DE3) RIG or RIL strain (Novagen). Protein complexes were obtained by coexpression and were purified by using metal affinity, size-exclusion and ion exchange chromatography. by the SIR-AS and the SAD method, respectively, both involving Hg-derivatized crystals. The positions of the quaternary complex in the Form II crystal were determined by molecular replacement.
In the structure refinement, the residues on the flexible linker of hMukF were incorporated bit by bit only when their electron densities appeared. Crystallographic data statistics are summarized in Table S1 .
ATP-Mediated MukB Head Domain Engagement Reaction
Each relevant protein complex (1-20 mM) was reacted with ATP or AMPPNP (Sigma) in a buffer containing 10 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 and 20 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.5) at 37 C. For autoradiography, 10 mCi [g-32P]ATP (PerkinElmer) was additionally included in the reaction conditions. Reaction mixture was separated on a native gel, which was subsequently exposed to a film (Agfa) for 3 hr.
Electromobility Shift Assay
Triple complex of hMukEÀhMukF(M+C)ÀhMukBhd EQ and its variants were reacted with 2 mM ATP. Each sample in increasing amount was incubated with 30 ng of the pBR322 plasmid (4361 bp) for 30 min at 37 C, and the mixture was analyzed on a 1% agarose gel.
ATPase Assay
Protein samples (each at 0.5 mM) were mixed with 0.5 mM Mg
2+
-ATP (Sigma) in a buffer containing 42.5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 and 5% glycerol at 22 C. ATPase activity was measured by quantifying released inorganic phosphate using EnzChek Phosphate Assay Kit (Molecular Probes) based on 2-amino-6-mercapto-7-methylpurine riboside/purine nucleoside phosphorylase system.
Generation of the mukFEB-Null E. coli Mutant By homologous recombination, mukF and mukB were truncated and mukE was deleted entirely from the genome, and resulting transformants were selected on agar plates containing the L media according to a reported procedure (Donnenberg and Kaper, 1991) . The disruption of the genes was further confirmed by PCR.
ACCESSION NUMBERS
The coordinates of the structures of MukEF and of the symmetric and asymmetric hMukE-hMukF(M+C)-hMukBhd EQ -ATPgS dimers together with the structure factors have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank with the accession codes of 3EUH, 3EUJ and 3EUK, respectively. 
